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Store, opposite Eaglo Hotel, and next
,5jr to The Bank of AsUeville. ia opou to vis-io-

from 19 a m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
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Absolutely Pure.
Ihii powder nerer Tanes. A marvel of purity

itrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
ireizbt alum or phosphate powOers. ' vnlii in
ani. Royal Baking Powder t o. 1O6 Wall St.,

New Vork. ianl'J-diwl'i-

Thos. C. Stokes,
AT THE NEW STl'RE,

No. 14 U. Court Square,
Hendry Itlork.

Examine bis Btoek cf Builders' Hardware,
and

House Furnishing Goods.
A full lino of Agate Ware, tubs, buckets,

rubber hose, etc.

Plasterers' Tools,
Hocks, fload and darbies. Brick and mortar
bodi, fine and coarse uicves.

Agent for the Excelsior Brick Enameling Co.
jan4dJtwly

COMPOUND OXYGEN

5

81
TP

Drs. HAEGAN MITCHELL
-- ttMCM lm J?r' Block, 62 Stain SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound OxvKen inhaled, m connection

wltn medicated Balsam Vapor, cures onsump-tlon- ,
Asthma, Bronchitis, V00..I Catarrh, fare

Tkroat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver aud
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
Dpnrc or impoverished blood.
It cures Bneumatism when everything clu

Mis.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

Cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu sullcr from
his 1 oathsome and dangerous disease come to
nrntneeand investigate ou r treatment. It wih

rare you, no matter howlong you havs suffered.
Mo charge for consultation.

There Is no statement In the above which is
oetsttictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

It we believe your case Incurable, we will
raekly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
liwe cannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Kectum, or
jowe' Bowels, snch as Hemorrhoids (Piles). Fis-mr-

f Istula, Prolapsns, etc The treatment is
ilwa-- successful, and nearly always painless,' cji e without the use of the kn.fe, and in a
fewjays. No losaof time trom businiss or pleas

raw
Opfick of the ' World,"
Maw York, Wtyl5, 18S7 f

In the fall of IkSb I was in such poor health
tkat I was obliged to cancel all or my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-a- g

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
yseli under the care ofDrs Hargan and Gatrhell.
Continuing their treatment I improved in

health and strength, gaining 20 pounds of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
kill, and worthy of the confidence 01 the public.

Bill Kyb.

HOME TREATMENT,
P We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
hip it to all parts of the country, even to the

Paclrl ; Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
t last two months for fia. This is as valuable
VthepfBce .reatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained with

hlstreatment is astonishing even to us.
hi 1 on vMi to Itarn more of this treatment, anil our

kin ill the cure of Chronic Disentes, write or call
ur .'vnratea book explaining treatment jree.

DRS. HARGAS & GATCHELL,
il Vain Street, Asheville, N. C.
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Will be published evrv Morning (ex-
cept Monday) at tbe following rates
iir:cl!v cash:
One Year . 16 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
Ona " .60One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev--

u.t fnminiv in 0Trv rMLrfc of InA riitv to
niir subscribers, and parties wanting it
v," : piease can ai iue uiun umwi.

rndyoxr Job Work of all Hmdito the
OUli.-- n Office, if you want U aonf neatly,
'!wni!y mid u iti Jitpalch.

Arrival anil ppartnre f PlwfrTrain.
stu.-i'.rf.-Y Arrives SAf p. m." leaves torSlor-riito-

ti at r:18 a. m
Tkvnessee Arrivesat 12 48p.m..andleaveat

i::fS t m. A. rives at 9:U0 p. m., and IciTea lor
Sparlnnbnrfr rt 9:10 p. m.

spAr.TNEi:RG Arrives t 9v : ! tor
MoTiMjjwn a' 9:'0 s..m. JfrH.:it oooramodalion
,(vf o Ashcvillc at ?:lo aTia., and arrlvea at 9:00
p. m.

Wa YNEsviLLE leaves AsHeville at 8:00 a. m.,
nad arrives! at i:50 p. ci

ew Advertisement.
For sale 17 Bridge street-Lo- st

Thos. J. Candler.
Stationeiy etc. Carson's "news stand.

Pi re German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Several prominent members of the
Standard Oil Company reachsdthis city
yesterday evening on important busi-
ness.

Hon. Tho?. D. Johnson, reached
hoaie yesterday evening, to attend
the funeral of his sister the late
Mr.?. Campbell.

Rev. C. M. Bishop and Mr. Frank
Weaver left last evening for a short
visit to Tennessee. We promised
not to tell their mission.

No new case of shkness for six
days past. Of course, we mean the

epidemic. And we hear
of little sickness of any kind.

Don't forget the total eclipse
of the moon on the evening of the
2Sth. It will be total and it will
be early so every one can see it con-
veniently.

Mr. B. (J. Gaden of Vein Moun-

tain gold mine of McDowell passed
through the city yesterday en route
to llendersonville. He is much
enthused over recent results ol
working the mines.

The Knoxville Jour-.ia- l of the 25th
says Charles O. Ware, of Huron,
Dakota., uied in that city the day
before of consumption. He had
tried the climate of Asheville, with-

out benefit, hi1 disease being too
deep seated. lie was the official
court reporter of the Huron judicial
district.

Knights of Labou
The State Afsmbly Knights of

Labor met in Greensboro' on Tues-

day, Master Workman John Nich-al- a

President. Half tha delegation
are negroes. There arc now 190
local assemblies in the State. Reso
lutions expressive ot sympathy with
the Read in" Railroad strikers were
adapted.

Dkath of Coi. S. l. Gudger
We briefly mentioned in yet-ter- -

day's weekly edition tlie death of
the above venerable gentleman
which touk place at 12 m. on Tues
day the 24th inst.. nt Lis residence
on Hominy Creek.

We desire to add some farther
particulars of the deceiised v. hich
we had neither time l ur ppice to
give in our first notice :

Samuel B. Gudger was born in
Buncombe count' about the year
lhOb. His life was always an active
and useful one. He was one of the
surveyors who r.;n out and marked
West Tennessee in to sections at
the time of the removal of the Cher-
okee Indians. He married Eliza-
beth Lowery ot dandy Mush, in
Buncombe county. She still sur-
vives him. He always commanded
the confidence of his f' l'ow citizens.
For many years he was chairman
of the Board ol County Commis
sioner?, and was also a Justice of
the Peace for a Ions; time. He was

member of the Southern Metho-
dist Church, and had been for more
than Ao years He was indentified
with every hoi. est christian enter
prise of his time. He was the fath
er of the Hon. J. C. L. Gudger.

His funeral will take place from
his late residence on Hominy
t.vdav, (the 26th) at half past 10
o clock a. m. All relatives and
tnends are invited to attend.

Attention, C yrk.ve Cohmanderv.
The monthly conclave is necessarily

postponed as the new rooms are being
furnished and fitted and cannot be put
in proper array fur dispatch of btisineea.
"Take due notice and govern yourselves

J, A. Poktib, E. C.

Comtlete Lines and Shape,
We have now in Dinner and Tea Set

Ware, two complete lines (the newest
square and oval sbapes) in White Granite
or Ironstone ware, and the fame in semi
China or Poicelain, in all four styles to
select from. We will keep up these lines
during this year. Yon can buy a set or
cart of a set at any time. We offer
special inducements in prices and intro-
duce our new patterns. Lowest prices
always at iaw s, .17 ana ow . wain at.

AsheMlle Citize
ASHEVILLE N. C,

Still Growing.
Not a week patses that we do not

add to the subscription lists at the
Daily and Wbekly Cttczkn. We
ought to hare from four to five
thousand daily, and ten thousand
weekly subscribers in Western Car'
olina and East Tennessee. We
think the Citizen merits this from
this people. Let evfry friend speak
a good word for it to his neighbor or
friend, and we will soon bare that
number. The larger the --circulation

of the Daily and Wiexxr Cit-iz- ex

the more useful we can be to
every city, town, township nd
county in the section. Do a little
talk for us, friends. It will do you,
our country and ounelves good.
This year 1888 will prove a very "im-

portant oue to our people, in rnat- -
teis ettecting their material as wellf
as others interests. I he Citizen
will not be a laggard in the contest,
or in any contest wherein the wel-
fare and prosperity of our whole
people are invol ved. '

Iron Mines.
In the next few years we expect

to see the splendid beds of iron ores,
which exist in such large quantities
in Madison and BuncomSe,
worked. The Citizen has ni
cently alluded to the purchase by
a Northwestern syndicate of one of
these deposits in Madison, which
they will proceed at once to work
for all it is worth. There are other
very fine deposits which ought to
be and will be opened soon. Near
Asheville, within three miles, is the
magnificent deposit of manganese
which experts pronounce very fine.
This cannot long remain idle. Fur-
naces, ovens, etc etc., must follow
the opening of these mines, and
therefore we say we expect to see
within a short while the light from
numbers of fires forging the ores
into articles ol use in this section.
Thete enterprises will beget others.
Our magrificent timbers can then
be utilized here at home in the
manufacture of agricultural imple-
ments, railroad cars, and thousands
of other articles. These will intro
ducein our midst a variety of in-

dustries, giving employment to
hundreds and thousands of working
people who will haye to depend
upon our farmers for supplies.
This picture of the early future is
an inviting one, but not overdone.
Let all our people work together to
encourage such development.

Progress of Public Schools in
Bcncombk County.
From information obtained from

Superintendent Starnes, we are ena-

bled to present, succinctly, informa-
tion that ia satisfactory as to the
progress made in educational effort
and results within the past four years.
Progress is indicated, and that is sat
isfactory, though mach is left yet to
be done. But it is progress made by
the effort and spirit of the people,
independent of adventitious aid.
Such progress is healthy and perma-
nent.

Mr. Starnes informs us that on Jan.
1 st, 1 884, the apportionment of mon-
ey to school purposes for Buncombe
county was 16,631.50 to 8,842 chil-
dren, an allowance of 75 cents per
capita. The increase in apportion-
ment, number of children, and per
capita allowance gradually increased
until January 1st, 1888, the appor-
tionment was $13,750 to 11,000 chil-
dren, or$l .25 per capita.

When Mr. Starnes entered upon
his office, there was scarcely a com-
fortable school house in the county
the title to whieh was vested in the
School Committeemen, use being
made of churches, store rooms, farm
houses, of wherever accommodations
could be had. Within the past five
years sixty comfortable and commo-
dious school houses have been built,
and six are now under construction.
Of those built 4 are of hewn logs, 2
of brick and 54 frame. Several of
these are painted and provided with
desks and other school furnitnre.

The average sa ary of teachers in
1884 was $20 per month. Now the
range is from $22.50 to $45 per
month. A few, owing to inabi ity
to obtain certificates, are paid $15
per month.

The average length of school term
in the county is 14 weeks. Some few
schoo's, aided by private subscription
have been kept open 10 months.

The Superintendent, in the super-
vision of the schools, in discharge of
other duties appertaining to his office
worked 250 days the past year.

A Bonanza Mine
of health is to be found in Tr. R. V.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," to the
merits of which, as a remedy for female
weakness and kindred affectians,
thousands testify. diwl w

For Esnt,
On Bailey street, a new house with

eight rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Terms reasonable. Apply at 25 Bailey
atreet, or to J. H. Carter dlw

Fine Northern and native apples at
Cook & LaBabbe's.

The Carbolic Smoke Ball is the great-
est medical discovery of the see

jan 21 dtf
Frr the best fruits go to

Coor & LaBarbe'8.
Large stock of fine Underwear in

white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and van us kinds just in,

at Whitlocki.'

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY a6,

I For the Asheville Citizen.
TELE-FUN'-- IC COMMUNICATION

FROM WAVJIESVILLT.

"RUMOR" EXI8TAKE IX
THAT COUNTRY

" Hello " Central 1 " Hello ! "
Connect Waynesville w'tk the Citiz ek,

pleaae :

Bob, we notice that just after Col. Cam
eron and yourself had gono to your
homes to retire on the night of 21st fust .

ard before the issigs- - of the morning of
Tia cattle out, some over anxious one
"bilicg over" to divect himself of some-
thing which he thought smart, gets into
the press room--, passing even the "devil,"'
because the article is weaker and more
Malignant than the ;dovil" would admit.'
and inserts into to your our paper
under the captionjr" False Rumor a
timely suggestion.

Ret peWfbHy-- ' enbnijttetl,
A Fbibxd or all otjr Towns. n

What ia. in onr ovit ion. a verv uncall
ed for "fling."

We bare no aui h rtMiiora i:J.7nr tnvn
concerning Asheville as would cause
us- to inun Asheville. in passing, nor
prevent ns from taking our products there
to market instead of at this particular
time shipping to Dmville or elsewhere.

Indeed we mourn with you all the loss
of yours, and our friends and kinsmen,
and pray God that meningitis be stayed.
We have sons and daughters among you
and we. are not so alarmed as to call them
away. We seek and study the official
bulletins and announcements and com-
municate iiy wire and by mail with our
friends, and don't listen to "Rumor"
Hence we are not so much alarmed. We
acLmit that several loved ones have b? en
called away from Asheville to their long
sleep by meningitis. '"Let the truth be
spoken though the Heavens fall," aud
thank God that 'tis only a few, and not
tne gnat many who have fallen and
rejoice that the disease is abating.

Concerning the ironv and ridicule
thrust at Wavnesville. llendersonville
and Hot Springs, we reply a to Waynes
vine and in behalf of the tavern keepers
here, one of whom I am which that, the
first; man whose eyes I ever blackened
with my fist, was on account ot ridicule
carelessly pitched at me by him. I did
it hastily. I have always been sorry
for it. Me was my friend meant
no harm. I apologized imnediately and
we are sti" 'Mends. I do not propose to
b"' r f,ien-J's- eves, lie made a

oiaic. I odIv propose to gently re
prove, to change ti.o color which his
article has upon "our ' sheet the Citizen

and upon our town, country and people.
Answering for Wayueeville we have

not bad, neither hare we now any
meningitis. But the number of long
and short new made graves in our ceme-
tery tell of the sadness in many of our
homes in town and country on account
of the fever which raged here last Fall,
far worse than ever known before, but
now happily extinct. We bow in sub-
mission and permit the "truth though
the Heavens fall."

Respecting the editor of the Wavnes
ville New; since that is in two parts, we
can only speak respecting Mr. J. P. Her-re- n

who is at home well,-iin- d has had no
meningitis. Conceruiiig Ihe other part,
Mr. Willis, if he has had "meningitis" at
all, it is sinee he went to your town several
aays ago, ana has not yet returned, but
hear he has none.

As a "tavern keeper" in Wavnesville I
can only conjecture as to the disease
which, a friend of all our towns," would
suegest we tavern keepers of Waynes-
ville are afflicted with. He can't allude
to drunkenness, for we haveadry town.
iieiLiicr tu gossiping lor ne is tne only
man who has spoken, nor to an attack of
' rumors," for that disease originated, and
i am happy to believe, will cease with
himself. Neither can we believe he
weuld charce us with havine the "bio
triflins," a disease prevalent in Western
north Carolina and which makes empty
barns, smoke houses, hotels, &c. The
energy with which we advertise iu the
Citizen and other papers, would con
tradict this. My friend, come over to
Waynesville and be cured of your
"rumors." ( 'Rumors.") and like us learn
not only to speak well of Asheville, but
to ca'i all of .Jnortli Carolina, and especi
ally Western North Carolina Gad favor
ed. You do a great harm to Asheville
even afflicted as you are. You are in
juring the interests of some of my best
friends, and dont see it because of jour
affliction. Blind "Rumors," come over
here and we will not permit you to write
anything till you recover from the
"Rumors." We are not afraid of the
contagion here, but if you remain in
Asheville you might impart the ' Rum-
ors" to Turman, proof as he is. even, to
S'.ch malady.

Now, der l itizex, please suffer this
lengthy article to pass in to print in
broad open day ligut via the scrutiny of
the man ot the scissors as well as the
man with the dextrous "fling" toward
the wastebaeket and on through the
press room to the people, some trouble,
but 'tis only once in a life time we haye
to treat a case of the "Rumors."

Very truly,
A. J. Reeves.

Wavnesville, N. C,
January 24th, 188S.

Not Called For.
It seems strange that it is necessary to

persuade men that you can cure their
diseases by offering ft premium to the
man who fails to receive benefit. And
yet Dr. Sage undoubtedly cured thousands
of cases of obstinate catarrh with his
''Catarrh Remedy," who would never
have applied to him, if it had not been
for bis offer of the above sum for an
incurable case. Who is the next bidder
for cure or eash V d&wlw

Wanted.
Two lady agents of good address. Work

light und profitable. Apply at Carbolic
Smoke Ball office, new rand Central
Hotel. an21dtf

Price Folding Beds at
dtf W. B. Williamsox & Cos.
Price repairing and know what kind of

work they do. at
dif W. B. Williamson & Co's.
Turcoman Curtains, something very

pretty and cheap, at Whitlock's.

Price Carpets and look at them, at
dtf W. B. Williamson & Co's
Curtain Poles with brass fixtures onlv

50 cents, - at Whitlock's. "

The Carbolic Smoke Ball is a remedy
for the Head, Throat and Lungs,

jan 21 dtf
For the remainder of the season, we

shall sacrifice our Ladles'. Misses' and
children's Cloaks, also Men's and Bovs'
Overcoats and a few lots of clothing.

First choice means an important
advantage. - n. kedwood Co.

odtf

LATEST NEWS.

IHCHTULCTIVli FIRE IN
PHILADELPHIA.

ANOTHER NORTH-WESTER- N

BLIZZARD.

Proposed Change In the Rct
enne Laws.

OTHIR XEW rSOU AJ.I. TARTS)

or THI WOBLl).

Another .Blizzard. ,v .

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 'MlAn-- i

other blizzard has broken loose
northwest of here. A Neche, Dak.,
special to the Pioneer Press says the
mercury went down to G0 below
and the wind reached a velocity of
forty miles an hour there last night.

Congress.

Washington, Jan. 24. Senate:
Mr. Vorhees introduced bills for the
formation and admission of the
state of Montana. Referred.

Mr. Hoar called up a motion
mad? by Mr. Gorman some time
since to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate had ordered a special
committee of five on the Pacific rail-
road matters. '

In the full and extended discus-
sion which followed it appeared
that the judiciary committee were
quite satisfied to be relieved of the
labor of considering the subject and
were not at all jealous of the prerog-
ative or precedent that had attach-
ed to their having, for several years
previous to this one the Pacific
railroad's debt under consideration.
Neither did the change proposed oc-

cur to them as being in the nature
of a reflection upon them in any
way, while its wisdom appealed to
their best judgment. These were
the opinions of Messrs Edmunds,
chairman, Hoar and Vest, while
Messrs Coke and George preferred
that the matter should continue in
charge of the judiciary committee.
Other senators also participated "in
the discussion.

(The resolution was adopted by a
vote of 54 yeas, against 15 nays.)

Mr. Palmer addressed-th- e Senate
on the subject of the bill introduc-
ed by him on the 12th inst. to regu
late immigration. He disclaimed any
intention to prevent any capable,
honest, industrious and law-abidi- ng

person from seeking a home on
American soil. The conviction was
growing that the country with its
60,000,000 of population and its fif-

ty billions dollars of wealth had
pjtW.d beyond the need of immigra-
tion and it was time to go out of the
"asylum" business, time to cease to
be a dumping ground for vicious de
linquent human product of other
nations, lire object ol tins bill was
to provide for the exclusion of the
dependent, delinquent and danger-
ous classes through an inspection
and investigation in their own coun
try instead of at the ports of entry,
and to efiVct this with the least pos
sible hardship or inconvenience to
desirable immigrants.

House: Mr. Oates. of Alabama,
from the committee on judiciary re-

ported a bill making bills of lad-
ing conclusive evidence in certain
cases. Placed on the calendar.

Mr. "Whitthorne, of Tennessee,
from the committee on naval affairs
reported a bill appropriating $175,-0- 00

for the repair of the United
States steamship Hartford. Refer-
red to committee of the Whole.

Mr. Millikin, of Maine, from the
committee on public buildings and
grounds, reported a bill for the erec
tion of a building in Washington
for the use of the signal office. Re-

ferred to committee of the Whole.
Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, from

the committee on commerce, report-
ed a Mil to reward Esquimaux na-

tives for acts of humanity to ship-
wrecked seamen. Referred to com-
mittee of the Whole.

The house judiciary committee
to day unanimously approved, and
will report to the house favorably,
the substitute for the bill to amend
the internal revenue laws introduc
ed by Representative Ilendersr :, of
North Carolina. In its present shape
the biK. abolishes alljruioiimim pens
alties for infractions of the revenue
laws and confers on the court's dis-
cretion in the imposition of punish-
ment within the limit fixed by the
statute. It forbids the isue of a
warrant in such cases upon infor
mation and belief, except upon affi
davits made by the collector, or
deputy collector, or revenue agent;
and with this exception no war-
rants are to be issued, except upon
sworn complaint, setting forth facts
as within the personal knowledge of
affiant. Ihe payment of fees for
warrants ia forbidden, unless there
be conviction, or prosecution has
been authorized by the United
States attorney, cr unless prosecu-
tion was begun by information or
indrctment. The bill makes all
warrants returnable before the near
est judicial officer, who may make
preliminary examinatrons and dis-
charge, bail or commit to prison the
person arrested.

The circuit courts of the United
States and the district courts are

nO

1888 - PRICE 5 CENTS
(also authorized to appoint as many
i commissioners in their districts as
j may be necessary.

BRIEFS.

A hotel keeper at Knoxville has
presented Gov. Taylor with a violin
100 yeare old.

Internal Revenue collections for
the first six months of the last ofis
caltyear were SG2,443,60S an increase
of $4,940,104.

Deputy Shereff Autrey while tiy- -

ing to arrest a negros under a war
rent at Halls' Station, Ala., was shot
dead by the negro.

A fire occurred on the 24th. in
Philadelphia, in the millinery es-

tablishment of Marks Bros. The
loss is estimated at from $750,000
to $1,000,000.

In a pugilistic encounter between
two, champions whkV-tocJ- i place
near .fort Hamilton, 1 on Mon-
day one of them Dempsev, received
a blow on the neck from his antag-nni- st

"Swipes, the newsboy'" which
killed him.

The Cumberland Gap tunnel, re
cently let to contracts is to be com-
pleted by the 23rd day of August
looy. It will be three quarters ol
a mile long, and will pass through
the corners of three States Virgin
ia, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Twenty firms in New York have
lust come to the knowledge that
they have been systematically rob
bed by their young clerks. One
firm, Sanger Brothers, have lost
$5,000 by having orders on other
firms forged. Some of the young
rascals have been arrested, and con-
fessed their guilt and their plan of
operations.

Cant. E. D. Browning, for many
years a well known and popular
conductor on the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad, died at WelJon
on the 23rd from injuries recently
received. He was sick and help-
less from rheumatism, and his
nurses in moving him, let him fell,
and his thigh was broken. He was
a very large and heavy man. He
was 56 years old.

A man named Doherty, a painter
aged 24 was shot through the htart
and instautly killed by n man
named Drumheller in Richmond Va
on Saturday night. Drumheller
kept a grocery and bar at the corn-
er of Second and Duval streets. He
had closed np Saturday night
it a late hour. Afterwards
Doherty and others called for drinks
which were refused; ana the party
attempted to enter the house by a
back wa', in doing which Doherty
was shot. Drumheller immediate-
ly surrendered himself to the author-ties- .

Death of Mn. James Sloan.
A Reidsvi.lc telegram of the 23rd,

says:
James Sloan, father of R. M.

Sloan, the late cashier, died at his
soil's reside ic:- - this evening at 5:50
o'clock, aged eighty-on- e. He went
to bed the i.iglit of his son's death
and. like his son, was only sick five
days. Old age and grief hastened
his death. The deceased i ttled in
Grenhoro ilfty ycar.-ag- and is an
(dd and honorable landmark of that
place, tie came from Virginia.

Th:- inftiiniation will be received
with itgivi ihr.Hu:i.ut the State.
The de:ca-r- d w-i- well known, not
only ;:s oi.!;fLiL'd with Greensboro,
but with the busings and social life
of Central North Carolina. During
the war lie was an acliye and cin-cie- nt

Quarter Mastor. Ho was a
man of great geniality of temper,
and was universally popular. He
made frequent visits to Buncombe.
He was the father of the wife of Col.
Tbad Coleman.

Their Husiness ISoansiiig.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival oftradeatll. II. Lyons'
Druu Store as their giving away to their
customers of so many frt.e trial bottles of
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade ia simply en ormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always curcB and never disap
points. Coughs, colds, at.ti.ma, bronchi-
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be-

fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1. Everv bottle warranted.

Lawyers and copyists should by all
mean3 try the celebrated d

pen. They are '.far superior to a'stab for
rapid legible writinu. The Federation
penholder is another new inyention
which gives great satisfaction

Linen lcaal cap for deeds, etc., very
durable, good stock on hand ; also com-
mon sort, as well as other writing papers
plain and ruled, smooth and ,rough fin-

ish. Nice supply of scholar's pencil tab-
lets and and note bonk?, companions; 10
slate pencils in a nice box with drawing,
designs, only 5c. Very Drst brands of
ink in cones, pints, half-pint- s and quarts
A carefully selected lot of Seaside and
other Libraries, many at half price. New
ones each week. Daily aud illustrated
papers and magazines always on sale;
subscriptions receired for all publica-
tions. Agent for Rubber Stamps and
Stencils.

Carson's
.Stationery and News Store,

North Main street.

Fine Catawba and Malaga grapes at
Cook A: LaBakbk's.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures com
plete ior oo cents, at v hitlock's.

All who are afflicted with Head, Throat
and Lung troubles will do well to avail
themselves .of a Free of the
Carbolic Smoke Ball. jan 2l dtf

Price Doors. Sash and Blinds and if
you do you will buv at

dtf W. B. Williamson & Co's.

CITIZEN JOB OFFUIY
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

ft ILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS,

A nd fob Work of all kinds done with
promptness and at lorn price.

Sale ok the Davidson Peopkrty,
Our Catholic friends have purchased,

through the agency cf Messrs. Lyman &
Child, the valuable property of Col. A.
T. Davidson, on College street, paying
therefor $U,i00. An elegarr church Will'
be erected thereon, also a large building
for a convent. The Catholics are moatfortunate in securing this property, forthev could not have done better in the
CItV. It is well l:r-nt.r- l fr.- - tv.:.
poses. The Sisters of Mercy, heretoforeresiding at Hickory, will occupy thepresent builJings ae soon as vacated bvthe present occupant, and until the new
buildinfes are erected, which we trustwill not bo long. We presume the erec-
tion of the church will be begun at anearly date.

AnL"NfONsoioNAnLK Liar a Mattsr
fok tiik Railroad Compan to

Tuesday night, on the 0 :tf train ,nm
Morristown, Mr. Uerger, representing
Messrs. McTeer, Payne and Berger, of
Knoxville, reached this city. He reports

at after leaving sMorristoiaad when
6 fYini!lir.fnr if . , . :

tickets and discovered some'for Ashe- -,
..c, -u- iameu to a party having on "vthe latter that if r.t t..: 77

not call him to Asheville, he was running
epule- - ie, deaths sudden, startling and
he city in large numbers. This aboutthe substance of what he said. Asseonsequeree of this a number of passene- -
- wa pUlulo wuo desiredto
This was not only deliberate, but aalicious lie. on the n.irt- nftu j

tor. What motivanr mr.rot k .j r
indulging in Biich we can onlir .n,m;.

rnan capable of snch is not only unfitbe trusted in Ma ran.;r- - 1- ,- .uluj mo com-pany that employs him hut ; . .i:--
We cafi the itttiZ, XiTu.

railroad anil oritur tr. t,; Ti
. uisusr. ti isrneither their province, nor do we believetheir inclination, to permit their employ-ees to be guilty of such conduct Whenmo uunuuetor nas been coming to Ashe-ville, we presume ounm nv... j i j. ' v.uvr uav, andcould oe guilty of such an outrage, places'him beyond all lesort to reason or ex-cuse. W e fll ;he informant .nH n, t.;.

ipon which he come, which will readily
esiirnate the itrinrlnrtni. nr.

regret we do not know his name. rr.
mention that. The railroad company .however, can oaa;ir '
referred to. ami it ilnt;, i ...
of its interests, is very plain.

That Rarest or Combinations.
True dfliprlfv nf fln-n- . . -- a-

actiou has been attained in the famous Caliu.ma ncjuia irtut remedy, Svrup of Fit's. ItsPleasant taate and 1

reiitlerf.il ir immor.ani.. truuui. xitne bystem, cures Contrveness, etc.
ui nine uj- - n. ti. jvons.jan 13 d& trim

.SPKKADiXii OfT.
Weldon, t! e "Gem" Bab

lished a branch of his flourishing busi-
ness at the store of Mr. E. II. Hunt, atthe Old Depot, for the convenience' of
u.b customers, wnere may be found afull assortment of hia Bread, fakes Pioo

of equal excellence with those to be
found at his Uptown Bakery. dtf

fhe lovers of niirn mm t, v,;i...
And no better I inn nt RnK T,. Tt.
!.est wines and liquors can also be found
iiei e.

Price Marble Top Tables at
dtl W. B. Williamson &. Co's.
f'Slire Stock of U'nnUn TMD - !

and black Silks just in.
at Whitlocjc's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.OR SALE.h
A rOfifi Krpv Ornir, f. .i j - .

a'i r",e strecV Wi,h to "e11 witnin a week!
- ".i.,auu d:jt

,. v '"."icu . xi. junes store,ina rei.c.i liroad river a laiies' hand-ba- con-tciii- u
ir valuable articles of jewelry, notes, taxrereiT.t, au.l other articles. A liberal reward, ',r?;'1 r"f the same tf left at the Citizkn,

J:iu-- TUOS. J. CANDLER.

"R ATlGrA.TiN"S
-- IN

Having aeciilt d to discontinue selling Lamps
in my iir'.; stm-- Twill dispose of my

Entire Stock
consisting of

BRASS and NICKEL PARLOK EXTENSION
LAMPS, ELECTRIC PRISM LAMP3,

Btndy a n d Parlor
STAND-LAMP- S

'

Also a Id rgc lot of well-asso- i ted hand and stand
fiLASS LAMPS,

atprices to suit the
PURCHASER,

'"all immediately and select the la-r- von
want, and you can have it

regardless of cost,
Af

W. 1. PELHAM'S
DRUG STORE.
48 S. Mln S.jan 23 dim

pOTICE OF HlSSOLl'TION.

The law Dartnershin of Moore Jk dimmlm?.
heretofore existing between he undersigned is
mis uuji, uy muiuai consent, aissoivea.

The business entrusted to the firm dnrina the
continuance of the par'uership, will have the
attention of both members until concluded, and
clients can, as to sucn Dusiness, consult one or
both of them: and debts due to the firm can be
paid to either of them. This Jan. 1m, 1888.

CHAS. A. MOORI,
jan ii dtf P. A. CUHMINGS.

COKNER OF -

Academy street sad Benrden A veaae.
Pnplls admitted at any time for regular or

irreaular course. For teims, &c apDly to
Jan It dtf S. f. VEKABLE.


